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In less than two \ilieeks, Itissouri soter-s

triifUe asked to approve Prop D, a gasoline
tax increase that is estimated to generate

millions of new dollars for the maintenance
ofthe state's roads and bridges'

If approved, the gas tax, which is noY
17 cenis per gallon, wiII 

-increase 
by 2 cents

per year over the next four y91ry, maxlng
but at 27 cents Per gallon in2022'

Although this is the fr=t time -e -3-rr
tax ouestlon is being put directl)- before

the vbters, the idea is by no means- new'

In fact, legislation suggesting the. same

tvoe of increase was filed this year i! the
d6"utrt Assemblv by Republican State
Sen. Dave Schatz of Sullivan'"-;ttt 

Lu.lcally our bill," Schatz said' "The

-,, a '. . .-- .. .

promotulg iilis, \1-e '''; l- i -::-l-- '-'-'"
oast."' Senate Bill 734 had ntattv r''i .'

orovisions and also had the cavr'r"
wide voLer approval. The lrill r'' '-
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Good Listeners
S.,*r"f .,nildren listened to stories at the St' Clair Library

morning, Oct' 18. The children also played a game' sang

ThursdaY starting at 11 a.m'

read by Children's Programmer A]es11 Cullen Thu's: = '

."rgt and participated in a craft' Story time is e.'e"
Missourian Photo/Elizabeth Barmerer

By Monte Miller
Missourian Staff Writer

Ilttc?aski ll: Negative campaign
I Visited County Tuesdr

soeech on health care but also

ti".ft"a on dark money, workers'
rights and warned voters not. to

be--Iieve everything they ar-e seerng

in campaign commercials from her
opponent.'i'The advertising is false," Mc-

If you are sick of seeing nega-
tive political ads, you aren't alone'

Sen. Claire McCaskill saYS

she is disaPPointed the tone of
h"t .u"" ag-ainst Missouri At-
tor.r"u Genelal Josh HawleY has
turned so uglY and she is trYing
io-io""t on'tire real issues and

her record.
The two-term incumbent Dem-

ocrat made a camPaign stoP in
Washington T\resdaY afternoon,
visiting with about 50 supp-orters
ui th" bryu, HaYnes Art GallerY'

\lcCaskltl focused her stumP

Caskill said' "I
(Hawley) has
number of fals

On the het
senator focuse
tections, Pre-
and Medicare
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